
SIWANIANS AND !

SCOUTS MEET!
'"*roop No. 1, B. S. A., Prepares

Luncheon at Webb Spring
Monday Evening For

Kiwanis Club.
. , Ji 1-* 1

I

he local Kiwanis Club held its:

;!ar meeting Monday evening at i
. ],b Springs with Forest City |

- one, Boy Scouts of America. ,
1 *

' ?' . |
>eouts. under their scoutmaster .

C p. Parks and W. L. Stallings,;

1 ~,i aml an excellent luncheon fori

the occasion, which was spread pic-

,;lC style on the tables just out-

ride of the stout cabin.

, ,> er hearty luncheon, consist-

fried chicken, ham, various

r ru ?.< of sandwiches, cake, good

ng hot coffee, C«ca Cola and oth-

t-:- picnic delicacies, Howard Dog-

i urn ed the meeting over to C.

~ park? and Dr. Stallings, who lin-

?jp the scouts and put on a stunt

, I(igTa m. Drill games and knot tying

, ,;Lests were features of the pro-

gram.
The proceeds from the supper will

V., used by Troop No. 1, as camp

They will leave Monday for a

eek's trip to The Piedmont Coun-

cii Boy Scout camp, at Tryon.

Next Monday night's meeting will

ho held in the Kiwanis hall.
The scouts have erected a cabin

in a beautiful spot just below Webb
Spring, on lands of J. A. Wilkie.

She's
DUMB!

it is dumb stupidity for any

woman to have bad breath,

it offends others ruins you
socially. The worst of it is you,

yourself, never know when you

have it. But you can be sure

that you won't have it by garg-
Hng with Listerine. !t instantly

ends halitosis ?improves mouth
hygiene, and checks infection.
Lambert Pharmacol Company,
St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.

LISTERINE
ends halitosis

Kills 200,000,000 germs

! FAMILY"DCCTOR 1
j MADE MILLIONS OF j
j FRIENDS \ |

?_ T# i

J years after his graduation,
? aldwtii became famous for a

ion, which now, after |
-

) ears is still making friends, j
; o<ia> i < altlwell's Syrup Pepsin J

*
« world s most popular laxative.

j>eoj)le never think of
?? -M-'mg else when they re

\u25a0
" headachv. bilious, feverish

coati*' U!ltn !>reath is tongue

j
"r they're suite ring from

c "' or 0 f appetite or
eiitrgy

I?? c. \u25a0 ? ..
_ .

j
. ' >vrup Pepsin is
/

, /
'i(-ioroing to the original

? herbs and other pure
ts ' '\u25a0 i s pleasant-tasting;

n , , '/r the most obstinate cases;

tirrr"
' ct ive for women and chil-

all, it represents a !
Lnu

r ' l°icc what is sale for the iuc>vv <is

BAILEY. WEAVER
AND PLESS WIN

Landslide in Tenth District for
Weaver?Simmons Defeat- i

ed in State.

Funifold M. Simmons, veteran Unit-!
etl States senator, has conceded his j
defeat by Josiah W. -Bailey. Bailey'

won the Democratic nomination by

over 66,000 votes in North Carolina.
Rutherford county gave Bailey a |

majority of nearly two to one. Only

three precincts in the county gavex l

Simmons a majority. They were

Sulphur Springs, Cool Springs, No. 1

rnd Chimney Rock No. 2, which cast

a total majority of forty votes for the

veteran senator.

Hon. Zebulon Weaver, of Ashe.

iville, experienced but little difficulty

in defeating his opponent, Major-

Wallace B. Stone, also of Asheville.

Of the thirteen counties in the

Tenth Congressional district, Wea?-

jver received a majority in all of

'them, ranging from a few hundred
\u25a0to several thousand. His vote over

the district was about 20,000. Stone's
i

;\ote was approximately 5,000.

J. Will Pless, of Marion, present
' solicitor of the Eighteenth judicial

(district, comprising the counties of
' Rutherford, Henderson, McDowell,

j Polk, Transylvania and Yancey, won

'over his opponent, I. Curtis Arledge,

Jcf Hendersonville, by a good majori-

ty. With returns in from McDowell,

iPolk and Rutherford Pless has 6,864

i votes and Arledge 2,076.

Republican Return*.

Ralph Fisher, of Brevard, defeated
James Dockery, of Rutherfordton
and Charles C. Lisenbee, of Marion,

for the republican nomination for

solicitor of the eighteenth judicial

district. With returns from all the

counties except Yancey the vote for

the three candidates follow: Fisher,
2 08; Dockery, 1220; Lisenbee, 78-i.

Indications are that George Pritch-

ard, of Asheville, will win the repub-
lican nomination for United States

senate, to oppose Josiah W. Bailey.

With about half of the precincts of

the state heard from Pritchard's vote
exceeded the total votes of his three
opponents, Irvin B. Tucker, of White-

ville; H. Grady Dorsett, of Wake
Forest and George E. Butler, of

Clinton.

IA, C. ALEXANDER
I SENATE NOMINEE
I

| Former Forest City Man May
! Represent Eighth Georgia

District in State Senate.

Mr. A. C. Alexander, of Waverley

! Hall, Ga., and Mr. D. G. Bland, of

I Lumpkin, Ga., were visitors in For-

est City Tuesday. They had been

attending a lumbermen's association
meeting, and stopped for a short

visit in Forest City.

Mr. Alexander was recently nomi-

nated, without opposition on the

I Democratic ticket to represent the

eighth senatorial district of Geor-

gia in the Georgia state senate next-

year. His district includes the coun-

ties of Harris, Talbot and Troup. Mr.

Alexander is a brother of the latfe

Hon. J. F. Alexander, of Forest City,

and is a native of Rutherford coun-

ty. He has been residing in Georgia

for several years, where h e is con-

nected with several large lumber
mills.

Mr. Bland, who accompanied Mr.

.Alexander to Forest City, is also the

Democratic nominee for the Georgia

house of representatives from Ste-

wart county, Ga.

Semi-Pro Baseball
League Organized

The first game in the newly organ-

ized semi-pro baseball league will

be played Thursday. This league con-

sists of teams from Forest City,

Alexander; Spindale, Shelby ani
Fnartanburg. On Thursday afternoon

The Forest City-Alexander team will

play at Spindale. Spindale will play

the Forest City-Alexander team Sa-

urday here. On those two dates Shel

by and Spartanburg will play.

The league will operate on a two

game per week basis. Baseball fans

have been working on plans for a

semi-pro league forj some months.

The league was at one time ready to

begin playing when one of the teams

dropped out.
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Get $29 Extra Profit
From Acre of Cotton

Use of Nitrate Side-Dressing Adds 416 lbs. Seed Cotton
to Acre Yields

...

SIDE-DRESSING DOUBLES YIELD ON C. L. WRENN FARM, GARNER, N. C.
Yield per acre: Left, 1,562; right, 756 pounds seed cotton. Cotton on left from plot
Bide-dressed with 200 pounds Chilean nitrate of soda; on right no side-dressing. Both

fields fertilized alike at planting.

Knowing what and when to feed
cotton for heavy fruiting and profita-
ble yields is no longer a secret. For
years experiment station workers
have known that the cotton plant, in
order to fruit heavily, needed an abun-
dant supply of nitrate nitrogen. It has
been found that this need is greatest

about 35 or 40 days after planting, or
not later than the appearance of the
first blooms.

In 1928 and 1929, 1,007 cotton farm-
ers conducted side-dressing demon-
strations for the purpose of measuring

the additional cotton made through

this method of fertilizing, fields
where the usual planting-time fertiliz-

er was applied were selected for mak- j
ing these tests. At the second culti- j
vation after chopping, a part of each j
field was side-dressed with 150 to 200 j
pounds of Chilean nitrate of soda per j
acre. These farmers kept a careful j
record of the two parts of the field
to determine the additional yield

made from the side-dressing. The t
average increase from the 1,007 dem- j
onstrations was 416 pounds seed cot- '
ton per acre, worth at current prices j
approximately $29.12.

From these records it Is clear thar !
side-dressing cotton is one <Jf the !
best money-making practices on the ;
farm. I

"I see you haven't had your hair
bobbed yet!"

No, my husband hasn't forbid
me to do it."

»

\ School Teacher?says rhat one lad

jin her class hated washing his face
'in the morning so badly he would

| sit up all night.

CAMEL-
a promise of pleasure

IF YOU enjoy smoking, why not smoke the most enjoyable cigarette ever

made? Camels are made for pleasure * 5 . nothing else! The best of all the

pleasure-giving goodness of choicest tobaccos?all of the delicately delight-

ful qualities of mellow, sun-ripened Turkish and Domestic tobaccos are blended

here in a perfect harmony of fragrance and flavor.

Here, in the smoking of Camels, is one of the honest pleasures that have

been added to life. It's all yours. Enjoy it.

\u2605 ON THE RADIO *

Camel Pleasure Hour?Wednesday evenings on N. B. C. network, WJZ and associated stations.
Consult your local radio time table.

O 1930, R. J. RCTMUU Tob*rr«
Company, Wkucon-Sftlem, N. C, » w.

Have Your Tires Vulcanized By I
Mail I

hy ruin your tires with blow-out shoes when it !
costs you but very little more to have them vulcanizedat our extremely low prices? We give you the highest
grade workmanship in our modern plant, with the I
latest machinery, and experienced repairmen, and we I
leave no mould marks on your tireS, I

Here are a few of our prices on breaks and holesup to 4 inches:

30x3 1-2 29x5.00 31x6.00
? <M QC 30x5.00 32x6.00

tpi.UtJ 31x5.00 33x6.00

lEiir *195 $2.50
30x4.50
28x4.75 it9x 5- 5 ? 30x5

32x4 31x5.25
pj^

$1.75 $2.25 $4.50 I
Other sizes priced proportionately low.

SPECIAL FOR TWO WEEKS
For two weeks only we will prepay the parcel

post in returning your tires.

All work Guaranteed for the life of the tire.
24-HOUR SERVICE. I

Lowes Tire &Vulcanizing Company I
217 West Depot Street Concord, N. C.

Read Th Couviev Want Ads.


